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/ O rontest on the

I fc f gridiron promise# to 5

| l\ I " *» Mt uh when, I

II \ I this afternoon at 3:30 IJ
fc I VI o'clock, With the

jjk/ * >" "'> uf 'he referI
"t>Ea\V\ "* wW»U». "t »he I

HiAc" la'Mcl ''a" Park,
WL \ twenty-two lone- ?
WW II hulrrd u Uinta will \

'*1 .V start to battle for |,
JHipremacy, u n <1
when the sun goea 1

down there will bo f

eleven men who can j
say to eleven others, *
"we play better <

football than you do." Mount Union «

college, of Alliance, Ohio, will send Its
team to contest asmlnst the Wheeling j
Tigers. The college boys will come t

prepared to light for their lives, and 1
will be followed by u hundred "rooters" n

with brazen throats to yell, if their fa- t
vorltes win. They have a heavy and a

fast teanfc made up of the good men
from all over the country, but Captain \
Kdwards fays his Tigers will "cat the ^
students up," ]
Tho college boys will arrlver over the t

Cleveland & Pittsburgh road about t
ii o'clock this morning and will prob- j
ably surprise sleepy residents by givingtheir yell of "Knro, Kero.Klro, Kee!
Hah! Rah! n:ih! for M. U. C!" It la ex- J
pected that the gentle sex will be on
hand in goodly numbers, for they usu- (

ally admire college boys. The game will J
be called at 3:30 p. m., rain or shine. *

The Juniors open the season at *

Brlrtgo park this afternoon, at two
o'clock. The Y. M. C. A. and Llnsly 1
elevens will try conclusions, and nt. 1

first glance it looks as though the for- I
inor will have the best of It. but if the t
Llnsiys do whot their friends claim, n 1
si;n jigni wm ue put up.

Tlio AetnavilJo Juniors last night signifiedtheir willingness to meet the i
ltltchles on the brickyard ground#, Sat« i
unlay, October 23. Tho Hlghth ward g
boys, by tho way, arc afraid of tho t
Buckeyes being too heavy, yet arc confl- r
dent of success. f

The Aotnaville Junior football tram »

wishes the Intelligencer to state that It c
will play the Ritchie footbaJl eleven on
the Fbrrfath street grounds. Wheeling,
and would like the manager to call at
the Brldffo Tark grounds this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, to make arrangements. The
Aetnavllle Juniors have an open date
for October 30th, and would like to play
the Y. M. C. A., Llnsly's or the Frazler
eleven that day.

BOWLING."
Last night's games in iho Carroll

Club tournament, resulted as follows:
CRESCENTS, St. Sp. Bk Score
Fox 208 119 108 43.1
Jliller, C » 111 128 119 3oS
JlSlllsy 132 141 146 419
Trushel, M . 96 146 11S 360
Hrady. C5 112 ... 177
Madison ... 93 93

Totals 612 646 £84 1840
P.AMBLERS. St. Sp. Bk Score
Cochran 124 127 101 352
Wlngerter, B....« 115 136 176 427
Klevei 110 132 114 356
Altmyer 102 88 87 277
McMahn 93 137 124 354

Totals 544 620 602 17G6

DELTAS. St. Sp. Bk Score
Vogler, H 129 150 137 416
Coleman 131 101 100 332
Kaiser 157 135 184 476
Mularkey 158 115 123 296
Blind 159 124 132 415

Totals 734 625 676 203".
ECLIPSE. St. Sp. Bk Score
Madden 138 165 1 29 4 32
McCune 118 ... 106 221
Hughes 123 88 ... 211 t
tiaurs 163 141 127 431 ,
Alexander 121 14."» 123 389
Bomerfleld 168 98 266 In
Totals GC3 707 58.1 1952 ^

BROKE THE RECORD. [
GLEN'S FALLS, N. Y.. Oct. 8.-At the ^

mile track of the Northern Horse Breed- (
ere' Association here to-day John It.
'.entry and Robert J. broke the pacing Jteam record, going the mile In faultless ''
stylo In 2:08. Thin was clone after tin- »

pair had boon sent a inll»- In 2:11 and :i

before the close of the day's sport Qentrywith running mate paced a mile In t
L OS};. Three thousand persons tilled h
th»- stands. e

IX~A HALF HOUND. {
LONDON, Oct. 8..Tn the twenty round

glove fight between Dick Burgo and Tom
Causter hern to-day, Burge won In half
n round.

Q
EASILY WON. (

SPRINGFIELD, Mars Oct 8 .Three <
"" nsand people saw the Bolton and f

tlmoro National league teams play l|exhibition game at Hampden park t
" afternoon, which resulted In an c
oily won victory for Baltimore. Klobe- e
rtM'1' poor work In the third Inning 'I

was largely responwlble for Boston's de. l
feat. Score: li
I'.iiltlrnoro 0 2 r. 0 1 0 0 0 0-8 12 1 1
Hoslon 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0-6 k :i
flatteries, Atnole and Clarke; Klobe- ^l.mz, Htlvetts, Hullivati and Clanzel. 1

- - .... s
Short Stop*. II

I: ich of the champion Ncnneateri wns J"'.'nted with n diamond pin by "III [III" Dlxwell,
K In aid that Arthur Trwln made

iv11 h lih ToiotUo team, Lnnt

HAMS DUST BE SOLD !
AT REDUCED PRICES.

II
I' l« an undeniable fact that nil wheel* f

ovei froin one year to anothei nnml d
l.n at n reduced prlee, and rather tlmn «

v any of our *H7 wheels over to 'BH, wo "

«ni make tliot prlee now, vis:
All *P7 model Humbler*, except No 21, *'

.No. 21 (uprelsl), 171.00# 'I'nndeinK fall
" Ilin.oo. We have aluo a few moUH JCM wheel*) which we will nidi, while (l11 lam, nt 150.00, Till* In a chance for ,,ladles .

All otheirt will he wold nt aucllott. Huln
r ill hridn Monday evening at A o'clock, 'I

"iillnuc one hour each evening diningthe week, «'
1

Jason C. Stamp,;
I3i i Markoi tif.i Opp. f'oifoffke.

car Al. Huckenberger lost money in
he Canadian city.
Manager White, of the Junctions
ays htf promised the Pedders u gam*
f they defeated Du<juesne last Saturl§y,but t^icy lost.
Washington would like to secure

)lck Padden and Pink Hawley. There
ire other clubs that would like to add
hose players to their teams.

Roger Bresnehan Is the Junior twlrler
if the league, the youngest pitcher who
ias entered the league since Willie MoMi'sdebut In fast company. Hoger is
n his eighteenth fear. ,

Twirlers Jones and Flaherty were
Irafted from the Pateraon team, of the
Atlantic league, yesterday, by J. Earl
iVagner, at the draft price, $500 apiece.
Phey come co Mr. Wug/ier highly J'QVwimended.
President Young may offer Edward

Iwartwood, the king of the Kastern
eague umpires, u position on the maorleague staff for next year. Pat Powraplaces Swartwood In the same class
vlth Hurst, Emslle and Tom Lynch.
Joe Kolley'a prospective pupa-ln-luw

a a wealthy Baltimore politician. Joe
jas political aspirations and the "inloolnce"of the daddy-ln-law may one
lay hoist Joe into a lofty position in
he grind of the Baltimore Democratic
n/iehlne.
The New Yorkers have already

irawled into the bandwagon and are
ill ready for the '98 procession to move.
Jeorge Davis, Willy Qleason and
3eorge Van Haltren have Inscribed
heir autographs In "Dear Old Andy's"
Ibum.
Colonel W. W. Kerr has denied that

fellow Journal yam that Ned Hanlon
urned down n $12,000 offer to manage
?lttsburgh. Only gentlemen of society
it Bloomlngdtne and Longvlew would
>e||eve It, even If supported by a few
tmua YIIO.

Pittsburgh enthusiasts flo not take
tlndly to the suggestion that It might
te a good idea to let Pat Donovan out.
"hey art} in u humor to say: "Well
lone," for they believe that P. J. did
he beat he could with the material at
land..Cincinnati Post.
When the Cincinnati were in Louls.'llle,Ollle Beard, who was with the

>etrolts this soa.«on, told Manager Bannroftthat in Hahn the Reds had se;uredone of the best left-handem In
he business.cool, gritty and possessed
>f all the speed, curves and drops with
he best of them.
President Brush and Treasurer
Joyd stand ace high with the Clnclnlatlplayers. They not only gave them
>ermlsslon to play exhibition games for
hemselves after their hist name In
<oulsville, but paid them tip to the 15th
ind allowed them their fares from
ixmlsvllle to Cincinnati.
France Is advancing In ba.se ball. The
henchmen row In the big league nre

m Chance, LaJole, Delehanty. Tebeau
ind Heroux, of Philadelphia. Heroux
;oes under the namo of Wheeler. The
nen of good old Holland Dutch stock
ire: Van Haltren, of New York, and
rlouseman, of 8t. Louis. T. Donahue,
sq-. Is the only Chinese player..Chl

agoNews.

AMUSEMENTS.
FALLEN AMONG THIEVES.^

^ jll^'
One of the moat astounding sensalonathat the stage world has ever beicldla offered In Frank Harvey's n%iv

ilay, "Fallen Among Thieves," which
ihh been magnificent!/ staged thla s«aon,by Thomaa H. Davis and William
r. Keogh. For a man to Incur deadly
lerll nightly In u performance Is not
onaldered sA /emarkoble a feat, but
vhen a women daringly risks her life
or the gratification of an audience It
» another thing. In "Fallen Among
thieves." on Intrepid woman dives
leadlong fifty feet from the top of the
tug«- Into n shallow tank of water, an
,Cl ill usniiK iicruiniu, mi»i n«n *»v i»u
llel Among: the mutations known to
he italic. Thl§ Is but one of tho nborblnRlvInteresting episodes In a powrfu!story of American life of to-day.
it the Opera House next Monday, Ocober11.

A WFRK OP COMIC OPERA.
The Oonxnlc7. Opera Company will
ipen a week's ciiRaRement nt the
Irand Opera House, Monday evening.
)ctol»er 11, with dally inntlnees, comnenclnnTuesday, In repertoire of eomcopera. Durlnu <h«» enKiitfement of
his excellent company the following'
iperas will be Klven: Monday evening
ind Tuesday matinee, "Hald rosha;"
ruesdnr evening anil Wednesday motnee."Frn Dlavolo;" Wednesday evennt?and Thursday matinee, "Olivette;"
'hursday evening and Friday matinee,
'Mascot;" Friday evening and Haturlaymutlnee,"Mikado;" Saturday evening"Ulllle Taylor." Ladle* will be
idmltted free on Monday evenlnif.when
iccompanled by a person having one
Mild ticket. Prices for evenlnir perormancesare on If fifteen, 4wenty>flV«,
h)rty-/lve and fifty cents. Matlneo, lew
nd twenty cents.

'TUB GREAT TRAIN HOWIERY."
A man hunt Is one of the tbrllllnir epsodesIn Thomas II. Davis and William

l\ Keojth's new western piny by flcolt
tarble, "The (Irent Train Robbery." A
rang »»f robbers bold up n train, blow
ipnn the express ear with dvnumlt"
nd crack the safe. The pursuit of
how desperadoes i« exciting betvind
Ascription. The scenes of the story
r»» laid In Norilteni Texas, Oklahoma
nd Indian Territory, which have lona
m a tho etamplnR ground of the iow<tcriminals, train rubbers, horse
hlevfs and murderer* The recent
insult in fill life of th<- Zip Wfatt
mm: and the capture of their Intrepid
nailer, forms one of the most thtllllnir
hapter* In the history <»f thin nui.ai,
nd ftirftlshe* uctn.it fart* ii/itin tyjilrh
i» base xltilllnr Incidents III tli" piny,
'he whole territory WRK otganlxcii in

vidian* nmllliN mpIH In Iht
apliire, and such another tnitt hunt
ias seldom, If ever, In n witnessed III
ny country. Wyatt and nthiM- tnem

ersof hl« |iam: wore surprised while
itliiK supi'M They escaped t<i the
lelds mold m hall llortl* of llUtH* and
ilrd 'i"i and then Ixim wild flit
or life. H|,. ),» one fhv lien[ffirntbn
ftff mowed down by the terrible ruin

Our l's and.... j|
IMIOther Eyes, i ..

Our l's arc just as strong as

they were fifty years ago, when
we have cause to use them.
But we have less and less cause .
to praiae ourselves, since others
do the praising, and we are

more than willing (or you to see

us through other eyes. This '

is how we look to S. 1'. Boyee,
wholesale and retail druggist, J

Duluth, Winn, who after a

quarter of u century of obser- y
Tation writes: 6

, "I have sold Ayer's Rarsapa- c
rilla for more than 25 years, |1 r

both at wholesale and retail,
and have never beard anything 'j
but words of praise from my
customers 1 not a single com- a

plaint has tver reached ine. I c

btlieve Ayer's Sarsaparilla to
(1

be the best blood purifier, that
has been introduced to the geu- j,
exal public." This, from a

man who has sold thousands of 11

dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment \
the world over, which has, .1
"Nothing but words of prttee
for Ayer's Sarsaparilla." *

Any donbt about It? Send for"Cnr«book"
ItkMfcdoabti »odcur««<ioubten. f

Ir n Art. i'.x In.all Mas*

. ll

of fire nnd foil Into the hands of tho
marshals. Wyatt, wounded so that ho
had ^o be tied to his horse, even when
finally surrounded by a cordon of the JJVigilantes, breathed defiance In the face 1
of their deadly Winchesters nud fought a

like a fiend until brought low by a doz- o:

en bullets. Such thrilling episodes are P
praphleally depicted In "Tho Great u

Train Robbery," which besides being ^
a sensational piny, contains much 11
amusing comedy and Interesting nnd
new types of characters. The produc- b
tlon is distinguished by an exception- ir
ally fine nnd picturesque scenic embel- C
llshmont. It will be seen at the Opera b
House, next Wednesday, October 13. n

THE MONARCHS. c<
The "Monarchs" Includes some of the

newest and brightest actors to bo found c
upon the variety stage, and patrons of b
tho theatre arc more than pleased with (\
tho company. It Is a continuous round v
of merry Jests, catchy music. «'xce!!ent c
dancing and marvelous specialties. A n
IH'rformance will be glwn this afternoonat the Grand and the engagement
will close to-night.

AT THE ALTAK. 11

A IlrliUl S*rvlrr that was lufrrrnptril In
n SrutnlIoiiiiI Maiuirr. j.

POMEROY. O., Oct. R.-Charl« Hj>- .1
sail and Bert Wines, two members of u

gang that has been terrorizing tho Inhabitantsof Meigs and surrounding
counties, have been arrested near here
under sensational clroipistanccs. a
Hysall was standing beside Miss t*i

Georgia Manley, at the home of Squire
Long, awaiting the words that would
make them man and wife, when the offlcerssuddenly appeared on the scene and
mado prisoners of the trio before any resistancecould be offered. Wines, who v
was a guest at the intended wedding,
started to run. but was captured after
leading tho ofllcers « spirited chase.
Rewards aggregating $'-',000 have been A

offered for the capture and conviction of
these two men and feeling is high against
uieiu, CI

o

MARTIN'S FERRY. »
I'l

ll«p« and Mlihipi In the Thriving City t>!
Arroii flici Itlvrr. t]

The members of the Buckeye Hose °!

Racing Company not home front Tiffin -s|
about 3 o'clock yesterday morning,where tl
they won the first day anil lost the II
sweepstake the second day by a fluke In el
making the coupling. Their run was p<
four seconds faster than Defiance, which a
took first, but a lluke In making the w
ooupllng lost the race. Hayward Long n
ninl- ;l great .showing In th- coupling u
contest and James Sweeney and Thomas ft
Orayson In the foot race. The members u
of the team were handsomely entertain- tied on Wednesday night by Mr. and Mrs. wT. J. Conoway, formerly of Martin's r(Ferry. el
The Presbyterians will hold services

in the opera house every Sunday morn- h<
lug and evening during the construction
of the church and to these services the
public is cordlall>)tnvlted. The morning f,services are held at 10:30.
C. A. Judklns, of St. ClairsvlIIe. n,cured the set of the American an* c,English Encyclopedia for the best thesis vv

on "The legal relation subsisting be- j,tween the State and Foreign corporation ,admitted to do busini gs within the state, '

offered by the Ohio State University. ^The Laughlln Nail Company has pur- ,,,
chased thirteen lots from Alfred Paiill. f

l'

o ni e n arc so (jJkSMSL. y £ heedless about the lfif) things that con/ttH1x5^ ccrn them most
ft VlW I They endure Mil 1>
\f / V / mjg&jtt hoi ti* of tiain and ci

(*£ mi-'Ty with rare- <\

W/i'W/yl lessness w h i c h vi/M would nevei
^
be ,|,

jM r e n w. c d the
'

consequences. .

Comparatively frw "

yfj' women understand that ," y when they neglect their <l;
*Mk\ *"* health became they nre «'

too busy or overworked A
MwfRSu or their minds nre T

j# WmlAuU1 taken up with other v!
*=w"~M0mjlli (^nccntH, that they are ol
r OOJtHh balancing on the 'edge

Z?- of a fatal precipice.
"5*Any weakness or dis« p1
cn^c ofwoman's specialrH^|\ organism is no trifling W

ll\wn \i\ witter. A woman who nr
ilwttiw through Indifference u

neglects these troubles is laying the foim. r,
datinn for llfe-loug wretchedness. pi
A modest woman uuturally recoils from

the mortifying ordeal of examinations and ,,jlocal irrntment which doctors Insist upon.
llut then- ii no necessity fot nnv such te.

Rignnnt alternative. Di. fierce'» favorite
eseription cures these delicate complaints II

positively and completely. It Is a medicine in
devised let thin particular pui|»or>e by one tl
id the most eminent of living specialists in \\
woman's diseases, tl
Dr Pierce has been for nearly y» years

chief consulting physician of tile Invalids*
Hotel and Surgii tf Institute, «>f Mulfalo. w
N V 1 hiring thin time he has received It
fully ninety thousand lett' from women T
who have been cured by the "I'svnrlte Pre*
nctlptlon," Some oi these leilets are <l<
printed by permission in one ehnptei of Dr.
Pierce's great thoipmtidpiigf book, "The «)«
People's Common Sens* Medical Adviser"
II contain advice and suggestions for self. (.|
Ireatment which every woman ought to j,read. More than hull a million copies have
been sold nt $1.50 eneli. Am uhNnlutely free
edition in papet 1 oners will In mhi (bt >1 ''

limited lime to nnyon< ^ending y\ one cent iu

ttampsjo titiv Hie com of mailing only. Au» Hi
itresi World's Dlstiensarj Medical AnocIi* Hi
lion, Hull.do, N'. Y or 11 handsome cloth*
bound copy send \i sIiiuiuh

n Paul a addition, the numbers being
rom S:'3 to 836; Jnjepli Gehring from
VUliam H. tfeabright lot 892 and Emily
Sent from Catherine Illnkle pan of lot
IS.
T. J. Irwin will go to Newark on Monayto attend the Great Council of lied
l«n of Ohio, of which he ha* been again
lected great keeper of record* for the
oming year.
There Id a plan on foot to transform the
lefunet plant of the msrtimoth Royal
Ire Clay Works, near Uhrlehsville, Into
sugar beet factory.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heaton attended
he unveiling of the Webster monument
,t Steubenville yesterday.
John Deach has about completed the
rectlon of a tenement house on Union
lr«< t. Clark's addition.
T. 11. Glenn goes to Dav!?, W. Va.. toayto remain about three weeks, teaehiga class In writing.
Anna "Waltero entertained a party «»f
oung friends at her home on South
treet last night.
Mrs. Eliza Barrett will arrive from

'adivs to-day to visit her son, \V. P. Barett,the grocer.
Last night Miss Inre Wilson entertalnda number of friends at her home on
'earl street.
To-morrow will be observed bh chllren'sday In the Welsh Congregational
hurch.
Mrs. Fanderaon, Harlan Ong nnd
'hnrlea Hall, pre vlfllting at Dillonvale.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Klbert will takd

i the Pittsburgh exposition to-day.
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. D. Bond have rejrnetlfrom Ravenwood, W. Va.
Miss Nora Clark will be home from
larueavllle over Sunday.
Hon. R. G. Richards will speak at
Veils villi*, October 12th.

M0UND8VILLE.
nilicellAncoai McUnga of Minor Mat

en front SUnlikll'i HtlrnnnlU.

At a meeting of the city council,
hureday night, the tiro department
as ordered to purchase a hook und
idderand outfit,the cost of which in not
) exceed $400. Chief McElroy la muklffgreat effort to get the tire departlentIn good shape, and this purchase
ill greatly aid him.
At the regular monthly business
leetlng of the Epworth League, held
'hursdny night, 11 new constitution
nd by-Jam were adopted, which were
rdered printed and each member auplledwith a copy. A committee was

ppolnted to meet Rev. Ash, the new

ilnlstor, at the depot, when he arrivea
lis evening.
Rev. Ash will ho present and preach
oth morning and evening, to-morrow,
i tho Methodist Episcopal church. Rev.
otton will be present In the morning,
ut will go to Wheeling In tho aft(;roonand preach at the ChapIIno Street
[ethodlst Episcopal church, in the
i/ening.
The school board have decided to
mploy another teacher in tho new

ulldlng. This in u, move in the right
Irectlon nnd will meet with the approalof all the patrons. The new teaehrwill commence work at the beglnIngof the next school month.
Mrs. P. Frazer and Mrs. A. J. Moore,
f Sllbysport, Md., who have been visingDr. T. R. Hoiiera, returned to
lelr home yesterday.
Rev. William Anderson and wife, of
hopllne Htret't. Wheeling, were vlsltlgRev. and Mrs. S. J. Cotton pesteruy.
Miss Eva TInll left yesterday mornigfor Btickhnnnon, where she will en»rthe conference seminary for the
jmlng year.
Miss Kate Showncre, of Glendale,
nd Mr. Broils, of Tiffin, O.. were mareilIn Baltimore, Thursday.
Miss Minnie Core, of Mt. Morris, Pa.,
visiting Miss Pearl Dorsey, of Fairlewitldge.
MIbs Addle Baker, of Sherrard, is
(siting friends in the city.

BELLMRL
II SorUof Lornt .N'c\v» ami Goailp Prom

the fllaai City.
Congressman Danford was In the
Ity yesterday and mingled with some
f his friends here. He Is quite condentof victory this fail, both in the
aunty and the state, and the captain
tijoys the reputation of being one of

safest political prognosticators in
istern Ohio. He has beoti on the
lump at vuriouB places designated by
ie state committee and everywhere
nds the very best of feeling. The
imnged conditions, the fact that (lie
eople nre employed, the mills running,
nd everyone expecting better times,
ith no fears, «ueh ns prevailed last
til. Captain Danford feels Is enough
Insure success. The reported dlsafjctionalong the river front he thinks

ill disappear when the men get to
jinking among themselves. In other
ords, Captain Danford Is always
aily to trust the people when they are
nployed and at work, but he
jems to believe that "the devil finds
>me mischief for Idle" men to do.
The Unveiling of the granite monulenterected to the memory of Colonel
eorge X*. Webster nt Steubenvllle yes

rday.was of especial interest to
lanv old soldiers in this city and
junty, as the ninety-eighth O. V. I.,
as recruited In this county, Harrison,
fferson, Carrol and Coiumblana. The
Unites to the memory of the valiant
rebster bv Colonel John t?. Pearce. of
adlz, Adjutant D. O. Miller, of Chlca0,unci Comrade John I. Wilson, of
anion, were nil of the highest chnrnc

r.Hut the memory of the valiant
rvlco of Colonel "Webster Is more
idurlng than the marble shaft nnvell1yesterday. He was killed in tho bat0of Perryvllle on the 8th of October,
62.
The announcement of the death of Dr.
W. Long vvnH u sad surprlso to this

ty. JIo was the olty health officer for
vo or three years nnd as nuch became
pry generally known, and his sudden
»ath was palttfUl news. He was an
der In the First PresbyterJon church,
1 exemplary cltlxen in overy way, and
Was only thirty-eight years of age.

he funeral will take plnee at noon tonyIn the Klr^t Presbyterian church,
ml Rev. II. A. L. King and Kov. W. L.
lexandor will conduct the services,
he remains will lie tuken to Moundslllefor burial, as that was the home
r the bereft wire before her marrluge.
The Uellalro Choral Society haa orinlsedfor the winter by electing tho
illowlng officers: President, <\ M.
'eyrlck; vice president, T. <\ Nleholiii;secretary, Miss Nmnm Dion; troasler,J. II. llopklna; critic. Mhs ICIIsn
armlchael; librarian, .1. W. Handers;
anlflt, John Hlilck. Tho nocloty electii'iii' it. Mytra as director, and dt
ded k» hold lliolr rehearsal* In the
list I'resbyloflatl church.
To-morrow I* rally day at the Chfli*
nit church. President H. t\ llagorlati,of Ilcltllkny college, will preach
n« Installation Hcrni<#i and H v. <\ M.
atson will l»' inntall iih junior of
1.u church.
The Cleveland K Pittsburgh pay car
,,.s here vcKimlay morning nnd dinIhutedthe liiuinl amount of money.
In* ('levpltinil, l-'ualn A Wheeling
il<l It* employe* In this city Tluirsly.
.Nil ,|nines Wllsnn was electo.l preslntami Mi', John I. HouthriM ueeretnr.v
tin tlravel lllll Literary and Social

ft IC| in Jh# "T Mi. iuiiI Mm.
ihn A. (liilliihor, (he other evening.
The 1' iall OlcMc' union H ive a very
ijoynhle daiii" Inst evening In \i
ory hall. Anion 1«a lloclie furul*hcd

imi 'l' Hi'Veinl from Wheeling ninl
rUI«eiH»rt wnte In attendance.
Tii''!<"» Vi vaudeville <*»m party ivflt
ve a performnnc- III the lolyslntl the-

Women's Reliance.
After Many Discouragements They

Turn to Munyon.
Mr* BMhael Milth.wi, ShaJyPrint ass Anne County, Md., uyi: " 1 bad

severe pain* In my Ufi sido uuder my

neart, watch frequently passed to mf
right ehouldar. flevoral doctors endeavorodto five mo relief, but were unable
to do so. 1 boj-an Ufllnf Munyon's RheumatismCur© and Nerrs Cure and wns
Immediately rvllerod, and In five flays
all tile pain loft me, and I have had so
return nnce."
A s«pasute cure for each disease. AC

aJl dracglsts, mostly '2L cents a vWU. Personalleftsrs to Prof. Munyon, 1,506 Arch
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with
trm* mmi nil uilvlrn tar nnv dlscaso.

atre, next Thursday evening. Thin la
onc» of the beat specialty companies on
the road.
The Llellalre parties who attended th«

meeting of the Woman's Missionary
Society at Bamesvlllo, Thursday, returnedhome yesterday morning.
Mose Herzberg, who has been visitinghis parents In this city for ten daya

punt, will leave to-morrow for Falrport,
Ohio, where he works.

S. Q. Hamilton, formerly of this city,
but now a traveling man, located at
Cleveland, was In the city yesterday.
Mrs. John McNlecc, of the Fourth

ward, la nttendlng the W; C. T. TJ. conventionat Columbus, this week.
James Martin and family, of Moundsvlllc.are In the city, called here by the

death of Dr. D. W. Long.
The "Wolbert Russell company closes

their week's engagement at the theatre
to-night.
Miss Alice Jones, of Randusky, Is visitingfriends and relatives In the Third

ward.
Miss Graco McFrfTland, of Qulncy, Is

visiting relatives in tho Fourth ward.
Ross Reiser, of Barnesvllle, was callingon friends In this city yesterday.

BENWOOD.
News Items from (lie Lively ludnatrlal

Town.
Mrs. Philip Crossen has opened up a

restaurant In Peter Joyce'a old place.
Another, restaurant will be opened by
Mitchell & Loftua In the one vacated
by Mrs. Williams. There appears to bo
a boom In the art of catering to the Innerman. \
The Drovers' Home Athletic Club

lias elected the following members:
President. August Keck; vice president.William Seabrlght; secretary, O.
Miller; assistant secretary, I* Hlldebrand;treasurer, J. N. Bow.
The G. A. R. post at Rherrard tonightat Antloch church will give the

third performance of the military drama,"Lights and Shadows of the Great
RebelHon," and a very large audience
Is anticipated.
The miners' district board met here

last nl«ht and after hearing reports
from the delegates s«nt out the BaltimoreA Ohio Into Ohio, decided to continuethn agitation for smaller screens
in this state.
Rev. C. L. Boocele has returned from

Parkersburg. whore he was for over n
week, and services will be held at St.
Matthew's Lutheran church to-morrow,
us usual.
Th" grand Jury which convenes In

MoundsvIIIe next week, will consider
two cases of especial Interest to Henwoodpeople, the Staecko and Kelz
eases.
A feature of the entertainment at the

Methodist Episcopal church this eveningwill be thr* fancy cake walk. The
contestants will wear fancy costumes.
Sam Munis, Captain Paul model's assistant,started to work yesterday, after

a six week's Illness.
Mrs. A. L. Polley has returned home

after a visit to her son, William Pelley,
of Mingo Junction.

It was reported yesterday that the
lower steel works will continue to work
next week.

J. M. Ferrell, of Now Freeport, Pa.,
was In the city yesterday, the guest of
friends.
Herman Karl will open 11 barber

shop next week on Forty-third street.
Paul Illgot Is visiting friends In East

Liverpool.
Croup Qnlrklf Cruttl.

MOUNTAIN QL/EN, Ark.-Our chll-
dron wore suffering with croup when we
received a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost In-
stsnt relief..F. A. Thornton. This colebrnte«lremedy Is for sale by rfruKitltita.

Women tire good eeono- ftnlsis of money, but they are generally I
extravairntvt with their time nml nerve*
ntnl strength. F.vcry woman who ilorn nn.v
mirk In 11 kitchen, ousht to have Hint
kitchen convenient- ought to hays plenty
of utonslh of the rlnht sort. A dollar'*
worth of hnndy helpers will save ten dollars*worth «>r work mid worry -slid some,
times a uortor's bill too. '

oro. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STRKKT.

Tea Clubs | j
»
\ p un » I'lMlnl $

;5 AFRICAN TEA CO., j J
00******** 0000000i

DRE>S ClOOriS-GBO,

Geo. E. St

"Keep Husi
A good motto at b

adapted to use ia our L
"hustled" to do the bt
tied for the right good
keep the appreciating
bright goods and low i
goods aisles are crowd
some few of the sparks

In Black Goods. |
46-incli black Storm Serge, importedall wool, 65c value, now

45c
48-inch fine Ren Serge,
50-inch CanTbl Hair Novelty,
36-inch Fancy Jaequards,
44-inch Henrietta,
Every one all wool,

48c
A handsome wide Nun's Veiling

60c
Fancy Lustre Grenadine

t>t>
Whip Cords and wide wale goods

75 and 85c
Crepe Clofh in inanv designs

« 90c
Camel Hair Cheviot

98c
While there are thousands of
yard in silk and wool, and all
wool, plain repp and fancies, at ,

$1 to $4.50 a yard

Many ladies are having gai
eled. Our line of Fancy and P
are specially adapted for linings
figure^ and two-tone, in all coloi

Geo. E. St
SCHOOL CHILDREP

Often complain of oah
etc. Wo devote especl

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICI
EDUCATIONAL.

Linsly Institute, ;
A school for the thorough Instruction of

boys and young men. Military, Classical, English.
Fall term begins Monday, September 13, 1897.For catalogues or other information,

address any member of the Board of ,

Trustees, or John M. Birch, Ph. D., Prln-
clpal.Hoard of Trustees-lion. A. W. Campbell.president; A. J. Clark o, Esq., vlco
president; John U Dickey. M. !>.,--secro* ,
tary; It. C. Dalsell, Esq.. irrnsnrer; WilliamB. Simpson, Esq., John J. Jones, Esq.,

Hon.N. E. whltnltor, John N'ayior,
Esq., Augustus Pollack. Esq., Hon. J. B. r
3omm»>rvillo., lion. William P. Hubbard, j
Rpv. Jacob Hrlttlnchnm. Henry M. Una-

sell,E«<q.. Wllllnm F. Stlfel, Esq Jyl7

Mount de Chantal, >

NEAR WHEEUVG, W. VA. ;

Studies Will bo Resumed at this Academy f

Soptomber 8, IS97.
The advantages of this Academy for

mental and pnyaicai culture arc uu»ur r

pasted* The day scholars dins and lunch ®

at the Mount, and are taken to and from
the motor by a conveyance provided by J
the Sisttrs free of charge- For terms ana J!
further Information, address

oflrtcimss cm mow or ouhal
All trains «toa at thj Academy*j

o

Day J* AND »« I
Night School.
Th« only school In the city with cstah- 1

InlioU reputation. Why tnko any risk? J
Then patron!*© the one rc*ponslblo flnuntallynnd otherwlno.
Only UATK8T lluslneM Method* taught, ^
mil JtJBT AH PRACTICAL nn In our moHt ir
noilern hunlnens houno*. ^

CO&1MKRCIAU HIIOllTHAND, KN(].
JBHAND TKLEflRAPH DKPAHTitKNTB.

Tuitions low np In nny other school.
Doth sexes; enter nny time. CaJI or adIrennfor catalogue, It

WHEELINGSS \
(ORNIKMUV AM) MM 11 III SIMMS j

VIRS. HART'S A
School Tor Younq .*

Ladies and Children.
lift AND IM HARM I MRU t. Itlll 11 lib. >K

~

Seventh Annual Session Will Bctjlrt
On Monthly, September II. |N17<

This school ofTers a complete tn«l thor*
mult eilucutlon In l't>i< Il«-a1 I0ii»lt;'h.
iliilliriuntlrH, l-lnKlltli Chi «"«len, 1 .ut In,
ilodl'Nl UinatMRe* itn<I Klooutlou
ART RTIIDIO. eondin led v Mr* I3va
Inhbartf, ofTers superior sdvantsffe* for c<

'i-nelj, (Jhiiii'oul, Wilier Color, Cinyon
inwine,» iiml oil I'lilntli r.
Royn reri»|ve(l In tli»< I'ltmnry ntid Inter* ,

iinllntfl iH'i 'ii ttnentH. or i.'lrcuini * <" In- r

ervlmr, npi'U in

Ills. M. SirviNS IUR1. Principal.
WHBKUNO, W. VA. m

I

E. 8Tt»BL » CO.

ifel & Co.

tling."
est, but one which Is especially
)ress Goods Department. We
jying at the right time, "huss"and now it's a "hustle" to
public waited upon, for with
trices as magnets, these dress
ed all through the day. Here's

In Colors.^
40 aw! 42-incli two toned 'Armurcsand Figured Suitings, never

sold (or less than 37 Jc, at

25c
36-inch and 46-inch fancy broken

bar Natte, and Plaid Suitings in all
colors at

A r\

"All-wool Tartan Plaids, new and
choicc colorings,

50c
52-inch plain all-wool Suiting, in

looks and finish almost equal to
broadcloth.just now so popular.
all colors,

29c
Hundreds of pieces fancy and

plain Suitings in all colors, Wool,
and Silk and Wool mixtures,

50c to $3.50 a yard
New Lroadcloths, all colors, best

Tiakcs,
$1 to $2.50 a yard

rments made over and remodlainSilks in Taffeta and India
Koman btripes, Bayadere,

s.

ifel & Co.
n about the eyes, headache,
al attention tochlldren's eyes.
I A kl EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,
l/\llj Corner Main and Twelfth Sts.

HELP WANTED.MALE.

A (IKNTH QET FIFTY CENTS OM
rv each dollar; no experience necessary.
kVrlte for agent's outfit. Ad<lrc*§ Th®
Catholic News, f» JJarclay St., Now York.

WANTED.

CJITUATION WANTED BY A RARRER.
O Good workman. Can furnish references.Address Boi 1M, West Alexander,
['a. oc7

\ITANTED ENKRG ETIC GENTLE>Vman; guarantee fW) first year: J100
nwh required. C7 Fnnkatown Ave., Pitisjurgh,Pa. oc7-thAfS
117"A NTED.POS1TION AS IIOT78E>VKEEPEIt by a competent, experlncedwoman. Reference given. Address
>1. E. B., caro of Intelligencer office. sel<*

U7ANTED-AT ONCE. A STOGIE
roller who ran play tuba In brass

land. None but first class maji need apily.Union wages. Address GUY S. F!*uJEE,Mannlngton, \V. Va. oc7
itrANTKI) VOCNC MK.N TO LEARN
>V a Rood trade. The Pittsburgh School
or Froseo Fainting afTonls you the opportunity.For particulars address to
oc-5 P. O. ROX 131, Pittsburgh. Pa.
IITANTED.AGKNT8, VO TO |2S A'
M week suro to workers: no capital
leoded; new goods; now plan; sells at
Icht; every family needs It. H0U8ElOLDSPEC. CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. fr34*
iiincjiiT vv.v ASH WOMEN MAKE
j 1)Ik money In n-proscntlnR now gold

Iclda cntrrprlwo. Wrttft at once. 8om«hlnjrnow, solid, taking. Addreee P. O.
lox 200. Daltlmoro, Md. ae!8-a

4 AA.WANTED MEN AND WOMBN,
v younir and old, to work for u® In their
wn homo* in spiutt lime, day or evening,
k'o pay $10 to S16 per week. No canvaaaik.Any child enn do tho work. Bond
ddree* to-day. We n«md work at one*
I. A. QWPP, Dept. 172, Tyrono, Pa.

Mdl-e

FOR RENT.

/Oil KENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
? In the City Dank Pulldlnf. Inquire al
le City Dank of Wheeling. ""fL.
TOR RENT.DEBT OKPICB ROOM IN
J the city; largo and plenty of light;
mtrally loeated In l**t advortlwjd build*
IK 111 thi» city. AIM l»rR» hall (of rut
nnly nt lull! CUmilBRS. Fourt.otUb
M MnrhPt .Irwin. I*11

.

FOR 8ALB.

JIQR BAljTrin hi-tnt Kiiiirr imxvk
^ hotiM* n««r oily and motor lino,
mv. Poneeenlon at once. Apply to J. c.
EllVBY, 14M Market Rt
710R BALE-ONW AND ONE-H|^^*^ lot In Oreenwrnnl c»m«tery: fine loeaon;corner lot; dJolntn* t^mjprove.
mta In cemrtery. Addre«a CBM1CTERT)
OT, enro tntoliiganoer offlca tpi»

^OR SALE

"few choicb lots at edgihgtok.
L'UKAF ANO OK EAST TEHIM,

w. V. HOOE,
4 Itt ll.nlt llnllHInv. 1:100 M.rl"! HI.

fob sale.

new~house,
No. Ill South Huron St,

Home occupies a full loL ! In /too4
mil II ton.
j'uMfKHlon can be given nt onca

40ward hazlett,
Etclungr Bank Building.

roc KM, iiomh ani» WVrjflMWI^


